
Plated Dinner Entrees 
(For Parties up to 80 people) 

 
The following Entrees are served with your choice of  

two side dishes, and one dessert 
 

Vegetarian Lasagna…………………………….……….$16.99 
Baked Ham with Cranberry Orange Sauce……….$16.99 
Baked Cajun Catfish……………………………………$16.99 
Baked Lemon Pepper Cod………………………….....$17.99 
Roast Pork Medallions………………………………...$18.99 
Chicken Cordon Bleu…………………………………..$18.99 
Herb Baked Chicken Breast…………………………$18.99 
Baked Salmon with Citrus Garlic Butter………   $20.99 
Prime Rib au jus*………………………………………$23.99 
Beef Tenderloin Medallions 
w/ Mushroom Sauce……………………………………$23.99 
Filet of Beef*……………………………………………  $26.99 
            (*Cooked medium unless otherwise specified) 

 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

 
Side Dishes 

 
♦Baked Potato ♦Mashed Potatoes ♦Parsley new potatoes ♦Au Gratin 

Potatoes ♦Rice ♦Green Beans w/ ham & onions ♦Corn  
♦Glazed Carrots  ♦Vegetable Medley 

 
(Baked Sweet Potato with Brown Sugar Sauce, additional $1.29) 

 
 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
 

Desserts 
 

                    ♦ChocolateCake ♦N.Y.Cheesecake♦ AppleCrisp 
                                           ♦ Blackberry Cobbler 
  

All Dinner Served with Tossed Salad, Dinner Rolls, Coffee, 
Iced Tea, and Lemonade. 

 
 

A 20% service charge and 7% sales tax will be applied to all totals. 

The Artists Colony Inn Policies 
 

♦     Your reservation will be guaranteed upon receipt of the      
designated deposit on the Event Contract.  In the event that 
the function is cancelled at least ninety (90) days prior to 
the arrival date, the deposit will be refunded in full.  If the 
event is cancels after 90 days prior to arrival, The Artists 
Colony Inn will keep the full amount of the deposit. 

 
♦      A guaranteed guest count is to be made 72 hours prior to 

your function to ensure proper accommodations.  This 
guarantee is final and charges will be billed accordingly.  If a 
guaranteed number is not received, the guarantee will be the 
number on the Event Contract or the actual number that 
attend, whichever is greater.  The Artist Colony Inn will be 
prepared to serve 5% over the guarantee. 

 
♦     Hotel Rooms reserved for your group must be cancelled 

within two weeks of your arrival date.  If rooms are not 
canceled, your group will be responsible for the Hotel room 
charge/ charges. 

 
♦     The customer is responsible for any damages (i.e. broken 

lamps, walls, furniture, or equipment ) incurred to meeting 
facilities, and or hotel rooms occupied by your group, during 
the function.   

 
♦     Payment is due at the conclusion of your event, corporate 

billing arrangements can be made a minimum of two (2) 
weeks prior to your function.  Tax-exempt groups must 
submit their letter of exemption and tax numbers before the 
scheduled function. 

 
♦     For your safety and convenience, no food or beverage items 

may be brought into or removed from the Restaurant or 
Banquet facility (excluding wedding cakes, mints, &/or nuts 
in sealed containers).   

 
♦     The Artist Colony Inn does not currently have a liquor 

license. If  alcohol is to be served at  your function, you must 
provide any and all alcoholic beverages and mixes.  Servers 
are not permitted to pour or serve alcohol.   

 
♦     A 20% service charge and 7% sales tax will be charged.     
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